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THE commercial peach belt of the State is in the “Sand Hills”, primarily embrac-
ing Richmond, Montgomery and Moore Counties. The greatest peach orchard

in the world, near Hamlet, is forty miles square. The trees begin bearing at the age

of four to five years and under normal conditions continue bearing for tweny years.

In the peach growing industry the farmer has to combat such insects and diseases
as the peach worm, the peach borer and the San jose scale.

In i929 there were 1,2*14 car lot shipments of peaches, 2,350,000 bushels, this
being a decrease of 1,998 car lot shipments from 1928. Commercial and agricul-
tural peaches of the State were valued at $2,907,000 in 1929. Peaches are usually
sold by rommass on houses in rciiro civ.'.cd car losu »ois and are snipped to all eastern
and some European markets.

Another Story of
That Dailey Picnic

The Dailey picnic had been cover-
ed in items in the hands of the
printer before the following came
in, but it probably deserves two
or three write-ups. So here goes:

The most enjoyable social func-
tion held in Pittsboro for a long
time was the birthday picnic held
last Saturday at the Methodist
parsonage, honoring Rev. J. A.
Dailey, popular pastor of the Pitts-
boro Circuit, on the 62nd, anniver-
sary of his birth.

The crowd assembled on the par-
sonage lawn at 12 noon. On the
front porch were seated the visit-
ing ministers and the choir com-
posed of members of the different
churches on the circuit. Prof. W.
R. Thompson, county Superinten-
dent was master of ceremonies.

Invocations were offered by Pre-
siding Elder, W. A. Cade of Fayette-
ville. Address of welcome was made
by Prof. Thompson and responce by
Rev. J. W. Bradley of Siler Citv. .
All ministers of every denomination j
in the county were invited, but
owing Saturday appointments sev-
eral were unable to attend but wrote
letters expressing their regrets.

The following were present and
made short and complimentary talks:
Rev. E. W. Byerly, B. L. Cupton,
A. H. Porter, J. W. Bradley, E. A.
Brown, Jonas Barclay, R G. Shan-
nonhouse, T. Paul Caudil. Presiding

I Elder Cade, and Rev. M. T. Plyler,
editor of the Christain Advocate.

Each speaker paid pastor Dailey
many compliments, also made some
clever bits as to his ability to eat.

Following the speeches, the crowd
repaired to the east lawn where
the good house wives of the county

j loaded the long improvised table
’. with a sumptuous dinner. Ice water
and lemonade was furnished by the

I pastor. After the dinner, estimated
jto be 250, had finished there was

t ! enough left to feed as many more.
After the dinner was eaten, the

| ministers were invited into the par-
• jsonage where a county ministers
.' association was organized. The ob-

• j ject of the organization was for
j the general good of the morals of

l the county.
*

The following office/rs were
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Gulf News
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Misses Annie and Elsie Tyner the
attractive daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Tyner came in from Elon
a *n i 1 i*
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, | GANGWAY
' The speaker was getting tired of

jbeing interrupted.
r i “We seem to have a great many

' j fools here tonight,” he said.
: j “Wouldn’t it be advisable to hear

‘ one at a time?”
* “Yes,” said a voice. “Get on with

your speech.”—London Standard.

! j Glad to report Mrs. Carl Overby,
; who has been in C. C. hospital at
; Sanford, able to be home again,

Mr. W. A. Beal and sqn Wiley
left Wednesday for Mars Hill Col-
lege to attend the graduatting ex-
ercise there. They were accompanied

' home Friday by Billie Beal who
• graduated from that institute.

1 Glad to say Richard Moore of
College Thursday for their vacation,
they were accompanied by their
room mates Misses Catherine Curie
and Edith Corbett, who spent the
week end with them, returning to
their home at Currie, N. C. Sunday.

Billie Mslver small son of Mr.
J. M. Mclver, is reported as getting
along nicely in Central Carolina
Hospital at Sanford. He was struck
by a passing motorist Sunday, May
18, suffered a fractured skull and
broken collar bone.

Miss Helen Wicker, student at
Flora McDonal College, returned to
her home last week for summer
vacation.

Mr. C. R. Freeman left Thursday,
to accept a position in Lynchburg,
Virginia.

Master June Little left last week
to spend a few weeks with his
Gran: Mother, Mrs. Emma Grubb
at Linwood, N. C.
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this place graduated at Goldston
this year.

Mr. Clyde Jr. Jordan and Miss
, Josephine Jordan of Elizabethtown,

N. C. are visiting their Grand Par-
ents, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jordan spent
the week and in Durham with rel-
atives.

Miss Fannie L. Beal of Durham
spent the week with home folks.

Mrs.J. W. Mclntyre, who suf-
fered severe heart attactk firss of

' May, and spent several days at
’ Central C. hospital, is at home

much improved and able to be out
again. We’re very glad to report.

MORE TEAM PLAY
“Is your wife having any success

in learning to drive the car?”
“Well, the road is beginning

to turn when she does.”—Toronto
, Goblin.

FERTILIZER

WE ARE READY TO SUPPLY YOU

WITH RELIABLE FERTILIZERS AT

OUR PLANT IN PITTSBORO. MANU-

FACTURED FOR CHATHAM COUNTY !

SOILS.

I
BESIDES GUANO WE CAN SELL YOU

MEAL AND NITRATE OF SODA.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

THE CLAYTON OIL MILLS

E. R. Hinton, Manager

| HALF PRICE
Save money all year! “Gold Ribbon” Brand

Coffee and Chicory has twice the strength of
ordinary coffee and you use only half the
quantity to a cup. When you buy a pound of

“Gold Ribbon” Blend, it’s like buying 2 pounds
of ordinary coffee—and it tastes better too.
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; Goes to Town Alone 1;
; First Time in Months!

MRS. ALICE BRADLEY
“I don’t know what there is in

Sargon, but it’s the most wonder-
ful medecine I ever took in my life!
Today is the first time I’ve been,
able to come down town alone in
six months and it is due to the won-
derful strengthening effects of this
remarkable medecine!

I “For months my nerves were up-
; set and I was so rundown that I

l j was unable to do any house work,
; j and hardly able to get out of the

> house. I was so weak I spent most
i of my time in bed. My appetite was
, poor, the lightest foods disagreed
, with me and I suffered continually
l with chronic constipation.l am on

1 my fourth bottle of Sargon, my ap-
: petite is splended, my digestion is

l perfect, I’m strong and energetic,
/ my nerves are strengthened and my
3 housewrok is really a pleasure. Sar-

-1 gon pills have rid me of constipa-
y tion for the first time in years.—
a Mrs. Alice Bradley, 855 Capp St.

San Francisco.
C. R. Pilkington, Pittsboro; Wig-

t gins Drug Stores, Inc., Siler City,
Agents. —Adv.

elected; Rev. J. A. Dailey, Pres;
Rev. Jonas Barclay, Vice Pres.; Rev.
A. H. Porter, Bonlee, Secty. and
Chairman Program Committee. The
meetings of the organization will

| be held in the preacher’s homes in
Pittsboro each Tuesday after the
fourth Sunday in each month at
10:30 A. M. The first meeting will

be held with Rev. J. A. Dailey.
<g>
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Mr. S. E. Oldham of High Point
spent Sunday with his father, Mr.
A. H. Oldham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fisher and
children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Fisher’s father, Mr. A
F. Gunter, who is very sick.

Miss Margurite Oldham has re-
turned home after staying three
weeks with her brother, S. E. Old-
ham of High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas
spent Sunday with Mrs. Thomas’s
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Poe.

| Mr. W. R. Oldham of Yancyville
spent awhile Sunday in the home of
his father Mr. A. H. Oldham.

Miss Juanita Cother of Farmers-
ville spent awhile last Sunday after-
noon in the home of Miss Geanie
Oldham.

Miss Mildred Hart entertained
quite a number of young people at
a party given at her home Saturday
night. The room was beautifully
decorated with fern and pink roses.
Lemonade and cake were served
Those present to enjoy the evening
were Geanie Oldham," Hallie. and
Fannie Lizzie Dowdy, Fannie Lee

j Clark, Bradie, Ruby, Myrna Lee
and Mattie Francis Oldham, Nina
Mae Thomas, John RoyalL Covert,
Alex, Ramond, and Aubra Moody,
Wilson Burke, Richard Moore, Leon
Dowdy, Carl Oldham, Leslie and
Allen Melver, Ramond Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Dowdy of
Burlington spent awhile Sunday

1 afternoon in the homes of Mr. Pete
Dowdy and C. T. Dowdy,

i Mrs. Peggy Dowdy is spending
awhile with her daughter Mrs. Bob

• Beal of Gulf.
<S>

No man ever yet became great
by imitation.—Johnson.
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U J READ again the familiar message on

llpjl the back of the Camel package. . . .

Camel, introduced in 1913, when
other cigarette brands were offering all

jjlj! sorts of premiums and similar induce-
ments, jumped into leadership solely

III.:;.< on the basis of its built-in goodness.
|I:Sl| That statement, spread throughout

the world each day on millions upon
millions of Camel packages, stands

as your guarantee of the maximum in

smoke pleasure. It reaffirms on every
package of Camels the steadfast aim
to give smokers a cigarette in which
every possible bit of the cost is put

into real smoke-quality.
The delightful, natural fragrance of

Camel's choicer tobaccos, combined
in the smooth, mellow harmony of
a blend beyond imitation—that’s what
made Camel the world's foremost
cigarette—and keeps it just that.

Don’t deny yourself the luxury of

1 Camels\ | © 1930, R. J. Reynold* Toboceo
Company, Win*ton-Sal cm, N. C.
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